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.k-roria..the loiidooi.BaptistMagazine.
"IWill arise and .Go rut° lay Father.”

When burdened is my breast, -

When frierdtess seems my lot,
When earth affords no rest,

Aid refuge I have not
Father! if thou wilt suffer nie,
I will arise and came to thee.

rWhen canscience.shande.rs loud,
Whedaitidin-driii"ViirrafIJllbn ntyrtriereery crowd,
And fill tiCe with diSmayE'en-then, there yet ia hope lor me,Fithei rise and come to thee.

When Ihave wandered far

,And'utonnutinaseem- tb-,bar vf:my turningback to V,od 7
Yetglancing mite. on Calvary,
Father rise and quite

Andiflam n child, ' •
•-•` ibit hate backslidden stilt,- •

•' And filled with projects wild,
••' , -.Have followed myt:iWn ;
:Yet, penitent, resolved Pll be,
•Father-I toriseand come to thee...

With brokin lieart and cid, •
Iwill retrace my way,::.mad though otycase is sad,-..alfhy,mercy is my stay;

• • - With Sesunsblood my only. plea,
rather! Pll rise_and come to thee

And ttiett in lore will turn _

To thy poor rebel child ; r -
•' Nor let thine anger burn,

Thoughein•my heart beguiled;
Thy ,fivien'abttligreet me grecionety,
Arius!:irisel and come tome.

And. when my cheek tures pale,'
Arid when 'sink in Oath,"Though heart and_flesh'may foil,
With my 'expiring breath

.14 11.whisper, Jesus died for. mo;
Father I rise and come to thee.

'Writtmfor. the: Salunta iforning Pot

'UNCLE BEN.
•Ox-,,0.r.-Ltrigost or " soo.un silliLra, rm-

Itlasn_cscE AZWAIIDSD."-

,Ifuele-33en was a queer sort of n man; at least
.:all acquain* :him thought him so, and it is

~rational- to call „. 0' .that the, conclusion of liis uni-
venial accjnaintance is: .a correct Conclusioti. So
,pour:-bumble servant, because he knows nOthing
'contradictory will, without-any hesitation' adopt
this universally admitted predicate _:ot our old
Uncle Ben 4. He, was a queer sort'of a m'an."

PoorUld man!., However reluctant he was to
bid us all p lasting farewell, lie was under the ne-

-eessity- of doing sd when that grim-visaged inter-
!meddler with humanprospects andprojects invited
him .to leave his lands, his gold'and his friends.
.Yes, Uncle ilea isgone! "Peace be to bis ashes!"

I have an idea that no harm can.arise from toy
narrating a few incidents illustrative ofthat 'eccen-

' tricity attributed him.' I have one that I, have a
,greatmind to tell, becauseit is fanny, and at tin

.tune of its occurrence, exceedingly vexations. "

Uncle Ben was fond of going on .the saving
principle; and '.I feel assured that if any Yankee
professor of phrenology had taken hiscranium an-

, ,

tier, consideration, he would have marked on the
char, ,t Acquisitiveii* full." . -Indeed the acqui:

tV.sition 171'tills wort ' odds appearedtobathe old-
gentleman's wiling 4aicitt at all times, and under,
all eireueistances, at home and abroad. Be used
to siy—s. Take care of the Ups. and the dollars
will take tare of themselves,":that is, be: careful
insmall matters, that you may acquire the habit
of carefulness., I have oftenthought upon the old
man's mOtto• and it would be well for many, if
theyyoald adopt it. We are to apt to consider
alp as an insigtqc,ant.fiOoe-of money. and 14.°
tatit slip from betWeen our fingers,. lief-when six
teeil tips thus -slip away, a dollar is gone.' So one
dollar alter another goes, and although it may be
imperceptibly, yet; the conclusion is , notaffected.
"'Like care of the fips, and tbe &Bahr will take
care of themselves."

Uncle Ben had a red silk pockethabfikerchief.
I noticed tha the preserved it as neatlyfoldedss ,ifit had just come from the ironing table. It was;
fOlded square,' and instead of shaking it out as
isusual; when 'aboar.to use it, he doubled itover
his, nose as a woman does her,.iron-holder over
thehandle of the iron. I thought- this Singular,
and being prompted by curiosity, inquired for his

. .reasons. He told -me that it saved washing, and
alsci thehandkerchief. "If I would unfold it,"saidhe" it would get dirty soon and need washing,
and washing would wear it out.

4 good many years ago—l do notnow 'mum-
her exactly-the A. tt. 2—bat a good:manyyears ago,
a:wedding wasto, and did take place in our family.
A wedding - is a time when all exertions are made,
which a tlisplay demands. So it was with us; we
did all we could to do our best. The was
beautiful ; the groomwasstylish ; and:our family
determined to spend a few dollars in the get-
ting a brilliant affair. Many guests wereinvited,:and _they_belonged to the upper row of
society., -The evening for the celebration of the
nuptuals ',arrived; The rooms were lighted as
brilliantly as the opportunities of the day admit-
ted; • The guests all.-presinted- themselves; and,
alihough not particularly solicited, Uncle Ben was
present.- -•

_ •

I think, even how, Ican see theold min .staring
• , _

withastonishment at the tall spermaCeti candlei
-they 'stood proudly in their silver sockets.

There was a pair on the patlor mantel. another on
'thei_dining room .mantel ,- another 'on the parlor
table,.a,pair•in,theliall,r indeed I cannof noWdis-
tinetli remember how. -many were beaming arid
Where they wireplaced, but there must have been
some eight, tenor twelye'in

The ceremony •ever, and the congritulations
subsequent thereto being administered, a prOnte.
nadaupon a long 'and porch attached to
the mai part of the house, woe proposed. At the
word, en maize, the company arose and to the
porch. - Soon the wild and joyous laugh was
heard, as it Was borne on the wings of the air. It
was ifbeautiful Spring night, The air wasWitty.
The moon was doing her very best to outstrip the
sun in,lighting 11,0,,this terraqueons globe. Allwere delighted in enjoyment and intoxicated with
gileassre Finally, some one, more philosophical
then -the rest, remembered- that the spongy atmos-
pltere was gently 'squeeXed by some unseen band

_sti'that, season of the earth's diurnal revolution, and-
gatt forth particles of moisturewhich were hurt-
midAo health. :This wiseacre, proposed tyretreat.
rtiti rbeing Circa, back „st'e-.. went. But,
reader,_ can.; yOu imagine the sensations ,eiPeri-
enceri byour beiutiful brideLby the.groom, or
the e' foundWhen wund. all the lights extin-gidihed Tea, put out—positively blown outiall "except one; bare one waslef on- the table 'to
tell,that its cO4aborers at illuminationlad been
dismissed.

<' Who ,dome= tidal" exclaimed the master ofceremonies..
"t I didlt," replied Thiele Ben. «I don't see -the.

use in having so many-candles burning, any bow;=ldt:thought yon fOrget to blow them out, when
you" wentout on the porch; so I thought it&pity
to let..them go to Loss: 1never seed-anYhodY get
rich Yet-wlteuthey wasted candles in this way

,
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Minting Post Jab printing (Mu.
65E14E11 okrwoon-Arm

ID— Having added to our Establishment, a splendid
Steam-Power-Printing Machine, weare prepared to doall kinds of. Newspaper and Book work in a style of un-
surpassed beautyand neatness, and upon the most rea-sonable terms. We respectrally sqljcit the patronage ofthe public in thispay! of 040.13e,inc.0.'

^EY! Isitettisits ereitiated to haidltit thkirfaro"st.e.joig4 o'clock% 13.'3E +Awlbecimlilied kith, enorder toin-Atte eitt'snrention Inenitispoesibte,an eatherhourteurteldigP►tfe
gr. E. NY. Alitik;DulledDunes Neivepoper Agencydun.Dnintings,,,N. E., corner Of-Third and Dock streets,

and 40n NorthFourth streetis oaronlyauthonised Agent

IE? Ear Commerplal and Itlyer lifearsisee. isert•Psige. •.•

TheLatent News, Market. Reports, .dte.,wtlr be-ratind under Telegraphic Head.

.6.The Isette.”.

At IR, 'ergetit Solicitation of a large number of
our Democratic friends, here and elsewhere, were.
publish this .mdriting,. from the ,Post ofThursday
last, our article in relation to the Issue,” present-
ed by the F,actory Conspilltors. We shall forward
the paper, as requested, to the Democratic members
of 'our State Legislature, now in•aession at Harris.

A Voice ;roux eainbeilandCoOnty.
The American Volunteer, at Carlisle, one of Iheoldest and moat influential papers in Pennsylvania,

contains the following article in relation to the in-faineuiconspiraby ofsome ofthe cotton proprietors,
to injureour business, in consequence of our advo-cacyOf the Ten Hour Law. The Volunteer is Edi-
ted by long B. BasTrow, Esq., an enthusiastic and
eloquent advocate#e Democratic principles :

PETTY _TYRANTS.ThePittsburg Daily Morning Post—a most able
and influential Democratic paper—is .threatenedwith "ruin" by a few rotten ,and corrupt wretchesof that city, who belong no doubt to tbat class ofin-
dividuals who would sooner rule in hell than serve
in heaven, and think that an editor is bound to de-fend them In their efforts to swindle widOws and or-
phaas. It is well known that a law was enactedlast winter, declaiing that operatives in factories
should not be compelled to work more than ten
hours In any oneday—in other words, that ten hours
-shouldconstitute a day's work. The a manufactur-
ing lords" of Pittsburg paid noattention to this law,but compelled their hands to work. twelve and four-
teen hours each day as formeelai The operatives of
course felt aggrieved, and, the"Post took up their
cause and defended them—tehieh was right. This
is its offence—it has dared to defend the weak
against the strong, hod for this it is that a few cor-
rupt, chickeri-iouled "manufacturers" are showingtheir spleen by withdrawing their support from thePost. We pity such miserable attempts to injure a
well-established Democratic journal. Friend His.
MR may laugh to scorn the attempts of those fel-
lows to injure him. The Post is right, and it will
continue to live and flourish long after the grave
worm shall refuse to feed upon the rotten carcassesof its persecutors. We have never yet known a
faction to succeed in putting down an old and well-
established newspaper. They can talk about suchthings, but when they attempt to carry out their basedesigns, they invariable disgrace and crush them-
selves, and come out at the little cad of the horn.

Another Voter from Cumberland
The American Democrat, published also at Car

lee, comes to our defence right manfully, and
throws some*' hot shot,' into the Factory Conspire-
tors,whichiwe imagine, will make them feel rather
unconiforiable abOut these days. The Democrat is
a very able and spirited paper, and is edited by
Messrs ;Boma & Marten :

ARROGANCE OF. WEALTH.
The Pittsburgh Morning Post, publishes the fol-lowing, and we transfer it toour colums with a view,

no less to exhibit the correctness of friend illaPEß,itCcourse in-what is termed the“Faetory Riots? thanI to sbow:the base tied dastardly meant; the,spown-trigeof ari.upstart atisti*faCy will acetitionntly-re..'sortto;roPecompliah itspurposes.
(The Democrat here inserts, an article from the

Post, containing the.names of those who withdrew
their subscriptions.]

It is well known that at the last session of ourLegislature, a bill was enacted limiting a day's la-
bor to ten hours. Previous to the adoption of thislaw, Manyemployers (particularly manufacturers)were, .in the habit of working their-hands 12, 19,
and even le hours a day, to the great detriment
of their health and bodily comfort. Upon the
passage of this law, operatives claimed the benefitgranted by its provisions. This the employers re•
'fused, and closed their doors against them, unlessthey were „frilling to work under the _cornier regu-lations of the establishment. This disposition onthe part of these !milling aristocrats, to evade thespirit of the law and deprive the honest laborer ofhis legal rights, was the occasion of the “riots."--
Tbe sympathies of the editor of the "MorningPost." as became every true Philanthropist andChristian, were on the aide of the pour, the weakand the opt:nested: Wand his powerful pen was ex-
erted day and night'.n exposing to the world the
unholy and unjust attempts of these "monsters in
limnform" to crush and destroy the souls andbodies of men women and children, His labors,
we are glad to,know, had the desired effect, and
hence the efforts of these men. to starve him out.The taskWill be a fruitlesspne; Mr. Harper willprofit by the effort. • The course he adopted was
the onlyone he could pursue—it was-the cause of
Truth,Right, and Jtiwricx—he but re-echoed thepure spirit of that hatred for bondage which ani-mated our fore-fathers when they struggled to befree, declaring that the Almighty had created noartificial distinctions between man and man, andplaced no one in unnatural servitude to another.He who could adopt a contrary course, would beso devoid ofsoul that his very praise would be in-fection, and his censure esteemed the involuntaryhomagewhich Vice pays to Virtue, sad Truth
ever receives at the hands ofthe Unrighteous.

A. Ruined Country.
The present Tariff (remarks the Pennsylvanian')

was pained in 1396, and according to tho highest
Federal authority, the country was to be ruined forth-with. 'The nation desired money to carry on a for-
eign-war, and no onecould be found foolish enough
to loan it, was t4o authoritative assertion oftho same
croakers.. The tariff was passed--our revenues is-crei4ed-7money was borrowed for the war— and
government securities' bear a premium of more than
10 per cent. Tho securities of our own State have
never heen in more; active demand or brought a
higher price, 'since the passage of the laws which
affect them. 3tate S's graze 80, and 6's are over
92; and if there was jelly assurance that the next
half-yearly interest would be -pnid in consortial°currency, there call he no question but that Penn-
sylvania securities would rise higher. We givethere facts to.prove that the ruin which was to be
entailed on the country by the Tariff of 46, is more
distant than ever.

I, J. X. MOORHFAD."--Will our. friendVitneen,of the Pittsburgh Post, tell ustwhether the gentle-man whose name heads the haughty, a orphan=grinder's" list, is the Gen. J. K. Morehead " who,was so prominently brought before the Democracyof this State a few years since as a candidate forGovernor 7 If ea, we doubt not the people wouldlike,to know it, particularly if he has any aspira-tions in that waynbw.--Amer. Dem. Carlisle. ,
,Ilar He is the same gentleman ; but you need

,have no :apprehensions in relation to him being accandidate,for Governor:or any other office, hereaf-
ter, unless nominated by the Whigs. He is very
popular with that party at present, and it is quite
likely that theY will nominate him to succeed Mr.
Hampton. Indeed, a large number of the leading
Whigs last fall proposed.to run Genorsl," in
order to defeat Hampton, because They considered
him abetter whig-than their-present representative
inCongress.

.ear Some of the 'New and Haltintete, Pa-
'pen insist upon it, that-the Hon. Cannues P.Mss-sza,.ofHalkirciereiiaqiiiitnolit-trutiatti4erennterniti-HOtel;under Gen. Taylor. He is saidtobe an necompifshed andtalented gentleman. •
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Ratiros/ to- Vi'ashlngton.

Garfinkle saw a girl who was ten feet high!
The body of Grestus was eleven feet and a ha

high!

Near Mazarine, in Sicily, in 1516,was found theskeleton ofa giant thirtyfret high! His head wasthe size of a hogshead, and each ofhis teeth weigh-.ed five ounces.
Near Palermo, in Sicily, in 1543, was found theskeleton of a giant thirty feet long, and anotherthirty threefeet high, in 1550,

"THE M4tHITAETEHING OVIOABETHES--ATIEMPT
TO MUZZLE THE Parss.”—Under this, caption, the
last number of the New York Police Gazette, has a
scorching article, written by a pendipped in 2aqua-
fortis, relative to the attempts' of the Factory Con-
spirators to break down the. Post,for itsadiocacy . of
the'TenHour LiViV and the Rights of Labor. The
articleis replete with grecit Truths; •but'us those
words, in legalparlanee, mean greatLibasi we shall
at present, only refer our readers to the paper itself,
which may be found at the different ,periodical agen-
cies, in this city. After publishinethe names of
those who disconlititied 'the Post, for the reason
ober°.natintiOnedtheGikaatte concludes :'

' We recommend- ttk the -Mends of the laboringpoor to pass around -their! -tyraot 'oppressors andwould'be mossier, 'Prestyuritil their namesbecome thartruktdijcientiOed:ivith every recollec-tion of qie..Pittahurth F,aCtory- oppression from this:1) •• •
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ng Groan ofilui,.Consplrator42,
Tire conspiratorai organ of yesterday, has another

...tictagAraarn gut ''atilcityindefetlettpfpf.t!emOko.Y7..era ,rho only sentdaeZW-thiii'Worthy of notice, is flit:N.lo4N 'colicraltiy ovelyieja ry_Ailbitted iivriolation or Wir"it4tlittnifyciitd onsetdieji; even if they do -Ytk ofepna.,to be iron or cottonihnnufacturere..,
True, most.true. The Cotton Conspirators, " in,

violation of law," ran.their =Ohm", over .ten
houre„each day; and. ihereliy inflicted-an (4injiAy;
4n d outrage " upon ,"society." The-Conspiratore;
" in violation oritiry, ,d4!L#l!tyl scalding water in the
faces ofpoor little girls, which produced an "ag-'
gravate4 atid,oBO-ciely Sulferifi.lieVerelyfrom
its effects. TheConspirator's'," in violation of law"
have attempted to proittrate the proprietors of-the
Star Factory, because they yvould'not submitto their

. „infamoue measures; and "society suffers" from
thie. " injury'and 'Outrage." The Conspirators haVS
undertaken,: "in violatiol of law," to put down
the Post, for advocating the Rights of Labor';` and
thereby commit an " injury andoutrage," not only
upon ourself, but'upon " society". at

, .The Washingten Examiner, of the' 17th,publish-esli anextract fromtheReimofGen.CHARLESDr.
Hass, the Engineerr who surveyed the route of a
Railroad from Washington to Pittsburgh,—made in
the Spring of• 1831. The Examiner in speaking of
this Report, says: "We regard it as highlyprobable
theta rail road will ere long be constructed from
Pittsburg to Cincinnati, via Steubenville, Newark,
Columbus and Mt. -Verson:—That portion of the
route lying in Pennsylvania has been surveyed, and
passes by the mouth of Robinson's Run, referred to
by Gen.De Rase as the terminus of the second sea.
tion of the line between here and Pittsburg. Now,
by the necessary computation it may bo discovered
that by intersecting the Pittsburg and Cincinnati
line at the above named place, Robinson. Run, a
road mightbo constructed to Pittsburg from this Bor.
ough which would not exceed 22 miles in length.
In other words, the intersection of said line, would
save the expense necessary to the construction of
the third and last section surveyed by Gen. De. Hass.
We merely throw out this suggestion for the con-
sideration of the public." .

THE WESITaft Raixsomr.--The Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Cincinnati Railroad project seems
to grow in favor the more it is discussed. The routevia Steubenville, Newark and Columbus, to Cincin-
nati—Mt. Vernon and Indianopolis to St. Louis. ByDr. Whippo,s report, the drstance from Steubenvilleto the Ohio Anal at Urichvilic, is 48 miles, which he
estimates will coot $600,000. UHelaine though asmall, but thriving village, affords an excellent pointto tap the Ohio Canal,in order to secure the busi-
ness on it, both north and south of that point; all ofwhich business now takes the canal to New York.
Ur We copy the above from the Philadelphia

News, Edited by'ludge Conrad. The Editor aptakp
the truth when be says that the. tt Pittsburgh, Steub-
enville and Cincinnati Railroad project seems to
grow more into favor the more it is discussed?,
The people along, the entire line, are beginning to
take the deepest interest in the route, and if the
citizens of Philadelphia view the subject impartially,
they cannot fail to perceive that it is the true and
legitimate route from that city to Cincinnati and St.
Louis. TheWestern Railroad Convention, which
is to assemble.at Steubenville, Ohio, on the 26th of
April nort, will doubtless present the subjectin such
a light as Cannot fail to enlist the'earnest attention
of the public.in its behalf.

Provisional Government in California.
The "Star and Californian," printed at San Fran-

cisco, December 23, contains the proceedings of"Therising of the people—progress of the cause=
and meeting in San Jose," for organizing areal,-
ional government; alas, theaccount of an +"cntliu•,
elastic provisional government meeting," held at
San Francisco on the 21st December. In reference
tothis'tbe Washington Voicos says:,-“And yet Cori;
gross slumbers over the insecure condition,' the
'anarchical position,' the representations received of
'the impunity with which outrage and violence are
committed' in California! "

The Gold Fever its Europe.
Foreign papers received by the Niagara,_ at New

York, announce that the California gold•seeking
mania has extended to the continellt of Eughtie; and
in the ports ofGermany and Denmark there arc al-
ready vessels getting out for the Conveyance of ad-
venturers to the auriferous region. The English
journals arc still crowded with advertisements of
vessels loading, enterprises organizmg, and joint
stock companies are forming, all sct in motion by
the ;continued favorable reports from the ihaited
States of the marvellous riches of the new discove-
ry.

“There Were Giants in those Days.”
Professor &twitter, in one of his lectures men.

riona the discovery of an enormous animal ofthe
lizard tribe, measuring eighty feet in length, from
which he infers that all animals have degenerated.
in size—and this supposition is fortified by a re-
ference to the history of giants in olden time. It
appears from the list furnished by the Professo
that we ofthe present day are mere"Tom Thumbs.'
when compared with the huge individualitielof an
tiquity. Here is the list--

The giant exhibited in Roucn in 1745, men
ured over eight feet.

, The. Giant Galbara, brought from Arabia to
Rome, under Claudius Crusar, was near ten feet.Funnman, who lived in the time of Eugene 11,
measured eleven feet and a half.

The Chevalier Scorg, in hiti voyage.to the peaksofTeneriffe, found in one of bis caverns of thatmountain the head of Guance, which had eightyteeth, and it was supposed that his body. was notless than fifteen feet long t
The giant Ferragus, slain by Orlando,nephew

to Charlemagne, was eighteen feet high- I
In 11114, near St. Germain, was found the tombofthe Giant Isoret, who was twentyfeet high!In .I.soo„near Rouen, they found it skeletonwhose skull held a bushel of awn, and whose diody

must have been eighteen feet long.
Platerus saw at Lucerne, the human bones of n.subject nineteen feet long!
The Giaht Buart was twenty-two and a halffeet high; his bones were found in 1705, near thebanks of the river Moderi, •
In 1613, near a castle in Dauphine, a tomb wasfound thirtyfeet long!twelve, ;Wide- and eight bighton which was cut on a. grey. stone 'the wails"Keutolochus Rex," The skeleton was found-en-tire twenty-five end a half feet long,teh feet aerou'the shoulders, and five feet' deep from the breast-bone to the back.
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SENATE.

;,11artiStlitt 'Feb L. 1849.r• •-
-

.k.4(ritiansiamt.)!tf •

.1. 03 64*inkheAtiattrtii.dity*as ibleressing,the" 4, Ten'llour being under considerati6n.—
A motion was inadii to extend the Proviso to personsofeighteen—go, alloW parentwitte4 to-contract 'for
theme° yter,it;the old hours,,the pentfrOreoPoPfies-ingt likithing will suit then( bat-Atio'Tenlisters absolute, which .-,was_promised- by both parties. The
Whigs - are for workingptiyptouri:that will best ac-commodate the aristocriest Jaf-Avealth.. . - •

cpies=
than of: the .North Bran was debated.btd-

Fatherl4l:nekn'polteetkin:tkOhoni."lheoldgentle-man is an Upright DemoOkittiand delivered a good
,favors the •producingalttasei4 and , will-not; tointnte by Ms tote any tiddf.tional taxation to injaidAlit:peciple.- This,, is Proper

LOC ti.v. io.. b.y. ririp1...'#4.,..7,:.V'.{4497'4 ..I:hulei- I
qaljruol!ans,iyito„s. spec...c7loSP'overla*rotip, ad haFA nitiil,;),r9lll4, 94,2:

of the adyantspes of goi‘ng in tihs Coati:rally. Their
-next be held at the office of T.Ronne-Ay,lllq4 sFourth :street, on this -eveliingi tbet -20th-

nst 4Tfm-r iinglesi ccret v offexpenseto those goingisr abimiltdC; to each man. Theyexpect to ntaltuzlie-entire trip from the frontier=to "

the gold regieittir: tdity dayslipieVmules, making
from 25 tole miles per day.:: Any information - to-

iilisi of the -rirtieles*.Macessarr £oc the
-outfit:may .be bpd uc the office of A, W. prapiery,

tib4itysttPeA?' -.Th**ilP-ber=ofmembers in limited to forty persons).netirlythehalfwhinti';ljaye:-already:Xelned, thongliftlietiimPany:bas,been..organiseA but a ,few.days. : This
party is F0iny054,0f.,,y91114 nupyofthefirstSrespectabilityrwall known to our citizens,-and many 'orU,..hont-hisebad much SquiherU
and-Nortbsvestere frontiers. • '

,̂,,t4corted foi\ibgc;ii34lgl Post
CONORIEMLUISMOIIIOIIIIIOPrp...t.': s•••-74•4.,

• ViAlm*rotT;
SENATE:**'- •

Mr.King.presanted attemorial, ptc_ipoaiog to bur-
ry the wail and military moray across the Isthmus of
Panama, for $12,000 a year.
:/#•,Ylllille.r9BonlFd 0 series of resolutions on the_sttkijeciloeiillttpmlo thpplat!l of Florida.
-BO w4ielt 41r.VicsSteotiurniii;infeil;iii: a. siereh 'of considorable

• tTlitigeneral Appropriation Bill was taken up, and
discussed until the hour ofattiotirmnent.

HOUSE.. •
Mr. Smith, ofladianatOiled a •reeolntion, Ma-king the bah the: law.thipi 'order, in

Committee of- the-Who!o;phidli-was niinpitid;
The Illlexioa'n indemnity.l3illWe thin ittiten.up,

alien WhiCh a lonidebite ensued. -
Mr.piddings, during the course of his remarks'

made an attack upon the Speaker. , -
Mr.Donnell defended the Speaker's position.,
The amendments which wereFrevioasly propc,lo4

were adopted, oiler which, the bill puled:.

• •The Committeeon ri Ways sad mean?, of whichMr. Copperis Chin,'lntillevt report , which reflectatie-
verely oath° Govermir; How comes this t ourpeo-
ple will ask. Well, Salt Is to'be a fight ofa fatally
nature, I will Outnutsay, the-reason at this time. Mr.
Craig Bfddle, (who ,resembles: our late Biddle in
looks and actions) made. ?a minority report frotirthe
same Committee. HatObise gentlemen are erthe
4 all decency Party.,r- This defends the Governer.-Hereafter, I will gire'YOu the pro and con. Go.on
gentletuan--for-it is oh old adage that "wken-rogues fall outs" 111r. County Commiesioner,
Marks; arrived: Thereisgreat danger that the itA:county will paw-Bat presume we will be enlight-
ened on the :subject now Out people have beenacting atm*y notsending on a remonstrance.
Several petitions 'were presented sulking' for an in-
crease ofthe pay of-the Associate Judges ofour
County. From conversing with the members I feel
confident that it walks:tome a law. They deservecertainly more than Alfie per day for the labor theyhave to perform. Mr.Cooper will repeals Bill fa-
voring the object as universally itiketfor-

“Ptiois'.”—Tithris -the `.name of an artiele of
food, Which has beenn-introduced into our city; bythose enterprising gentlemen, !Worms es.ALCORN,'PA street.the 'lngredients are, ground ParChedcorn, sugar, and various spices, It is peculiarlysuited to those who propose journeyingto the'Whilsof. the west; and_for the Californians, i! It is jest
the stuff. Messrs. IL grA.have supplied. the Tdeiy
York Company, and have contracted to nupply oth-
ers. “Pinola 2, was the favorite food in GeWpral
Harrison,sarmy, at tine time—his'men lived upon
IL It cannot he iejitret, by the ,weather ; and'canbe carried teeny distance without. spoiling. Muchof it is thietfittMexiee,:tihd the name it:bears-is ofMexican origin 'When emigrants come across badwater, a little Pinola`mixed with it, removes all din.
agreeable'taste. `Thisquality'.will be of immense
advantage.artleltfoefolid; weare told, perms-
sesmore nutriment; which inakesit the More valria-ble, at Wean be carried in wagons or on mules, insufficient qnantities to serve during a long campaign.

Maireivir. Ornme.—Monday 'Morning. Therestlern four -einsesAmong them was one namedtv James Polk t, who has been a resident of Meunt
Airy since the frosts of winter first appeared ;.and
we beleivc it is his intention to remain there till
spring-comes upon as again. link a stout healthy
man; a Work House is needed for just shell folks
and we hope he may be accommodated with , t con-monk employment and fair wages in such an es-
tablishment if he is found about here next winter.-rThere are several othersof the same sort in jail
now. Will not our rnernbets of the Legislature see
to it that the Hill prayed for by certain petitioners,who want a Work House in this County, may be
passed into a law this session.

FROM SANTA FE.
• Sr. lowa, February .19. •

Dates have been received from Satita'Fe,'up to
the 16th of December. . •

.Major Beal would soon take the field against a
large party of Itidians that veal in the vicinity'of

Red river. The determination was to force them to
make peace. • •

The Indians were constantly committing depre-
dations on the inhabitants orChihuahua. .

Kit Carson arrised at Santa Fe on thh.lot ofNo.-
vember. •

• •

The Judicial Envey from Texas,' had arrived at
Santa Fe, with the intention of entering upon the
duties of his office. •

TRUTFI

To the Sick and Alnieted.
\lTany one F ill doubts the efficacyof JAYNE'S EX-

I'EA:TOII.INT in Asthma and other Pulinewwy Af
fee tions, let them read the following letter from Mr.p.
Robbins, a merchant of Marion, Dewitt coanty,lllinois,
who says, April Ith;lB4S—" My wife has been afflicted
with 'Asthma tar .9.5 years, and attunes suffered more
than. death. She has applied -to many eminent physi-

.clans, and also.used many of the patent -medicines re-
commended for that complaint, and received *but little
relief from anything, tmul last fall, when rho heard of
your EXPECI.ORANT,and being very much afflicted
at that time, she with much trouble obtained a bottle of
it and a bet of SANATIVE PILLS. Affer -usiag- the
medicine a few hours] 814wasrellitiveirolf httyd breath-ing-, and though very=lush emacistellOn &foil dpys hasable to be about the house, and since taking three bot-
tles of the EXPECTORANT, enjoysitettee health-A:an
she has done for many years, p.qtl continuesluiteerftriviten'she takes cold,:und than a ler. 9.fert EXPMEORANT give het eniire In areal ii 'lean)
RIP ,with her. , All thyour other medicinesayaksunlriotiin this section of country with great success.

" ' '• • F.S.'RODDINS.t ,
To Dr.D. JAINZ;f3 South Thinistreetahlindelphitt --

trillr--Polsale in Pittsburg at the PEKINTEICSTORE,70 Fourth ittreetotear Wood.. - febltud&wt,i

The Republican paper ridicules the pretension of
Texas cosovereigntyorerany portion of Yew Mezi-

Quo) was..
The Cinciniiti Sterchants, Reporter notice% the

arrival in ihitt city ef a let of 400 boxes ofWindow
Glass, martefiquied at the .aneaville; Glass Works.
We notice the receipt alibis; particularly says thatpaper, because it isthd first receipt ofOhio Window
Chios. It said to be, in every respect, superior to
the glasi' manufactured at Pittsburgh, each box
weighing eight or ton pounds more than the Penn=
vylvania brands.

H. M. Sinitjr;OintirietAttelrney, had reached San
to Fe. •

Mr Mr. pienton,s,Bill for a Railroad to the Pit,.
ciOc, which hatheenreferred to the Committee on
Military Affairs, proposes its construction et Govern
meet expense,- Ytom St.Louis to San Francitco, with
a branch extending to the Columbia-'river, Oregon.
He proposes to make n railroad whereever it is prac-
ticrble, and.a turnpike where the.read is impracti-
cable, and to opply 75 per cent. of the avails of
public lands in California and Oregon, and 50 per
cent. of all other public lands to the purposes of
constructing the road.

The 'Explaining Resolut lon.
The following is the resolution, offered in the

'louse a fevedays ago by Mr. Thompson, of Penn-
sylvania, for expunging, a clause In 'the journal:. of
January, I$4S, in reference to the unconstitutional
commencement. ofthe war with Mexico:..

Rooked, That the said amendment. adopted as
aforesaid, in the words following, via: " in a warunnecessarily Sind unconstitutionally begun by the
President ofthe United States„ir:' be expunged Gem
the journal, and the Speaker of 'the House, on thepassage ofthis preamble and resolution, shall' :inthe presence ofthe House„ direct the Clerk to write
across she face of said amendment, on the journa of
the Sd or Jannau, A. 1). 1548, in distinct letters,
ibe 41:441. )=Plitidg& URDER OF THE
HOUSE OVREPRESENTATIVES OP THE UNI-
TED STATES," adding thereto. the. date of thesame, and attesting it with his signatore.

MissioNS ra CALlltoßNlA.The.Protestant
Episcopal Church is about to establish a mission
in California. The committee an domestic mis-
sions have selected and appointed one gentleman,
and there appears to be a Counter-movement, or
one independent of the committee, for raising a
special fund to send out another. At the'head Of
the circular announcing this is the name of rfr
Berrian. The proposal is to raise funds sufficient
to send out a missionary and support him for one
year, and to procure a suitable church edifice and
parsonage and pay for the transportation ofthe
same.—N. Y. Com.

1140" The bill allowing the right of way for the.
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad through the State
of Illinois, has been defeated in the Senate of that
State.

Accierwt.—The steamer Hit= Powers, Capt.
Pearce, met with an accident yesterday afternoon,
which will detain her some time. In attempting to

round out from the wharf, she backed on the shorevery hard and shatrered her rudder, and split the
stern post.—Lettisvate CoUrier.

bar There were II feet water in the Mississippi,
to Cairo, and Calling, with considerable ice running.
The weather was cold .—Louiscille , Courier.

A itscs:.--Tho steamer Missouri and Aleck Scott,of St. Louis,statted front New Orleans on the 6th,
on a race. They arrived itt Cairo on Saturday. side
and side-4 days and 1 hour out. The Robert nil-
ton mot them above Cairo; the Missouri a short dig.
lance ahead.--Louisnias Courier.

EleotiOttieii.An election for President, Mann.gen, and officers for the Cozapany forerecting a Bridgeever the River Atlegtiouy, ,opposite Pittsburgh, In theCounty of Allegheny,eF willbe held at the Toll Mouse,onMonday i the Sthi ay of Marchneat, at 3 o'clock. P. SCitlll7:thi.Wld Jouri biAiratt, Treasurer.

FKRE.—About 12 o'clock, on Monday morning,a
fire broke out in Birmingham, (a short distaseeabove
Mulvany's Glass lionse,) which destroyed three two
story frame dwelling houses, and several old skele-
tons ofbuildinge. Several families were thrown out
of homes. The Duquesne, was the only one
therefrom this side. The water was scarce; and
on account of the carelessness of the Ilirrningham
firemen, in not having their suction in order, it is a
freak of fortune that the 'whole town was not burned
down. We have not heard the names of the unfor-
tunate.

!air The representatives of the great Whig party.
of this county, left die Monongahela house:in card-
agemyesterday, for Washington, Pa.; where they
hope to meet Gen.Taylor,,aud press himto visit this
city. We saw Gen. Markle in the carriage flecked
vritMftags. We undeistand that the Brush'Commit-
tee tvent over in a body. •

A committee to remove the'Salt Barrels, was nog-
.geeted, and .wilisnovioubi beon thity!

. ,Nit The Mayor's Police have'been doing ngond
business again by making sundry arrests ofsupposed
counterfeiters of Aimee." We noticed the otherday the arrest of-one man on suspicion. This- bas
led to the arrest of two others. A crucible, die,&c., have - been found. Now, the business will
be broken up. We are 'not at liberty to give names;but oneof those now under arrest was tried about `..a
year ago for the same offence, and was acquitted he-
cause the cue could not;be made out by the ' United
States Attorney. _ _

ilfZr The river it quite low, andrunning with float•
ing ice. At Beaver Shoals we believe there is a
gorge, which has stopped a large number- of boats,among others the New Mossengeeand the ChiefJu-
stice Marshall.

From the appearance of yesterday we rather think
there will be an opening of navigation soon.

U 7 Young Men!t, Mercantile Library coAbluctuntc'elmamcvg.—The Fifth Lecture willbe givenby Time J. Menem, Reg.. on Tuesdayevening,February2utb, 1840, et 74. o'clock.at APOLLO RAW..Sesser.-The Mineral Resourcaqf Pennsylvania.
A single Ticket-20cents, for Gentlemen; no charge forLenten. For ante at the Booketoresi end alike door.

JACO)! Wakens; Jr.; -
IJtvim Humana, . Committee. ,

tebls 13. A. SAlitescix,

'Er -En:oil*las is only one among manyof the unmet-one ailments Which originate In impurities ofthe blood ;and experience has shown that few ; if any, ate more
-difficult to overcome. Eil.lhe Clickener Sugai-coatedVegetable, Pits have grappled successfully with it in:every form.' Mrs. Jones; ofAlbany, now upwards of SOyens of age, had been subject .to periodical -returns ofthis. omplaint: from her earliodt inftmey; and latterly,
bad been so violently affected, as to (Walsh indicationsofderanged intellect Recourse wee had, as fat merly,,
to tilts' fitmllrpilYsicinn big PfelteriMione only drove-the affection toward, as usual, preparatory to .breaking'
outwith renewed valence. The Doctor finallyrecom
mended abort:Of Lees' Pills; but; through some mistake
of the Apotheettry's Clerk, a bok of Clickener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills was sent in their stead. Havinglittle faith in Pills of any description, and being rather,superstitious withal, they concluded that Providencehind a baud in thesubstitugon, and after all, it might turn
out for the best: They accordingly made use of them.— .
The meson of a very few donee; tell no cause to 'regret
their superstitions notions. The patient.rapldlyrecov-.arediand has had no attack of the Erysipelas Num.--TIM Hector was highly'delighted it the supposed suaceisofhis prescription; but was so completely Datontsbed,when he discovered his error, that he resolved, from that
time forward, to prescribe nothingelse in crises of Ery-sipelas. but Cliakener's Sugar-coated Vegetable PHIS
fa' Sold by' JACKSON,Gen. Agent,
(014. 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

. [For listof Agents see advertisement.]

Err A cough should neverbe neglectful. It may ap-
pear trifling nail unworthy the ,allention at first, but it
will not remelt) stationary long) it mayprogress Blown)
first, anal its augmentation may fie scarcely perceptible)
yet when it once seizes the lungs,' all the other parts of,
the body willhe sympatheticallyareeted, and a confirm!.ed Consumption and premature death will be' the blew=
able resale little.eare would save monk a life, and'
he timely use of a proper remedy .nfight have .tirreste&many a annsumption. 13ut Many persons have aninvin-

eible repugnance to taking slay Medicine, and rather
than use the menus towarfle.arrosting a dbie.a6o-, simply
because the remedy may not be a.pleastint one; would
suffer and languish (kr a long time, before they woulare-
sort to the aid of medicine.

B. A. Faimstitock & Co.'s CoughBalsam has a great
advantage in tlibirespeet over many other Cough prepa-
rations, as its pleasant to PM permits it tube used without-
ineonvemencel Butit's va.neas aßalsantconsist/in theopoedinina offts aura. We have known-gonna of the
mom despersta toughs, some of which had been running:
onfor a considerable Length oftime, yield,almautt imme-
diatelyits power," - - -

Prepared andfor sole, wholesale and retail, by

novil ' cote Wood and let, and Wood and 6th site,:

•Ear Mr. Spencer had a good.audience last even-ing, and was successful in his etierinionte. Wemay notico him tbrther to-morrow. He delivers
another lectire to-night.

Ma. DIGHAII'S LEcrann.—Tbis evening a:Lec-ture will be delivered betore the X. M. M. L. As-
sociation,on the interesting subject of "The Mlri-eral Resources of Pennsylvania." Mr. B. nnder:.stands his theme thoroughly, and will give an inter-
esting discourse. '

fra- We understand the "Philo Mesmeric Coza7snifter? appOinted aemo years ago, intend to prose-
cute a little thither their' inveitigniions. 'W'e-ritay
be in expectation ofthe Report at. some period be-
tween this and the sounding of the fait trump,

Da' BrOwer ,s Panorama woevisiled by a respect-
able humber of people Ink e.vening, in Quincy:#all.The ladies and gentlemen of Allegheny city MI/It
not forget that another exhibition' of these magniii.
cent pictures will be given to-night.

Mme' Messrs. Archer and Farral lad an 'cncoard-ging audience last evening. ,'A few .More "concerts
ofthe same sort will be acceptable. :•‘, 1.

M 1 SMTdjzusMsA.T.rnu,ts BALI; EVE:ibily;Ntattr AWLS WEEK.V. SPENCER will present hts wonderful demon-strations in Sympcffly,-.A.ltractionvßepulsion; Phle.•ne•Mmuetism and Clairvoyance.- ',in.', ASYLUM FORINVALIDS"wiII beopened int- the Hallj frota - 1.0 o'clock,st., Id, where all persona afflicted with diseases- cancalI,ntid be.relieved onarge for services, unlesS thepatlehtis benchttea.: •• • • . , jAdirtistdoti.gs,Centit. ;
Class 'fflekets sid, whtth will admit to all ghePublic

• Lectures, and to /sistreeclons. - ..fefflh .
House k6eplug,poods. •

•TNT R: MURPHY invites theartitittion of -Ronsekeep-y ers and those, about commencing Housekeeping,to'his assortment- of ah-iove-Ooods,such es—Quilts and Counter:pubes, white and colored;Tickings and-Pillow-case ; • :-

Sheetings, frontode to three yards wide; •Table'lliapersatuti Table Cloths; •Towelling. Towelsand Napkins;
Fursiiiiire Prints andChintzes ~•ScarletOil .chintar, for curtains • .1.Super. Printed CRiatz, for Quilts;Embroidered Wgtdow Curtain Muslins;Striped and-Barend d0 . .. • „do: ;.-BedBlaokets, all qualitiesantPsizes.4.supply ofthese Goodsis constantly kept onlimid,tandwill always be sold on the most ;favorable terms.,-taNorlh-cast cornerof, 4th aud Market stree ts. .:' --retrXt1-7IXECUTOR'S herebyfiria•iithat the substriber has obtained fromthe Register -6 fAllegheny County,-Letiers testamentary on the...Y.61;4e 'ol':Mary Wallace, of Baldwin Vownship, deed: :All per-.sona indebted -to•anid &tato are requested,i,ro--rcull andmake immediate -payment, and all those having claimsagaitist said Estate are requested topresent them'proper-ky.atithenticaled,ifar.seittqnseal.- RALSTON,feb2o:6lw. - - South' iitshiagli.

AND PACKAGES ofForeign 4n,Ikrmestlc Dry Goodsat Ascalon; arAteEEN/VA'S.—
On Thursday. next, Fchruary .22d, at.11:1-:ololeek in the:forenoon will be sold at MOKeunals Auctiinijtooms; No.
:li4 Wool). street, three doors from:PM/4 tho ,contests49 cases,: hales and packages of ,Foreign and. Dorneatie
Dry Goods, comprising a general variety, among whichare a large lot of Fancy iidkfs.,andLaces. Also, superfine Camnrrieres,.ClothsiMaelins;Calicoes, &c Merms': cash, par fuods...-, •feb2o JAMES McKELIMA. suet
tioNsTABLE!ssALEoc 1 GoldLever Which, /Geldit*? Ron 1 Bracelet, Gold Fen, and 1Revolving Piet,*
nt AUCPXONt—On Saturday - evening, next, Feb. Aith, ut.7 o'clock procluely, will he sold at. McKenna's ;Aucil?laMoodie, by order of John Fox, Countable,. for;cash}. paifunds, 1;second-hand Gold Peden* ;Lever' Watch, wan- 4pair extrajeweln made Liveipoof; 1Sae Gold Key; 1,Braeoleti Ledi's Gobi Pen, and 1small ,pfirent 0 bar-rat Revolving Pistol, with hammer • oin top,,xnaide.len'Phurbep,.. - Jgdiff -F,OK• Coustabie.,-IfebN:', 4#4;-ArcHENNA; Ayer,},;,

.Ewilgrisnts.
F. • ,aystitoa.t, February. 19,1849

The. Kirkland?, tails on Wedneaday., - Our
goods are aboard. We Aro iu good health and apir-
us. FOSTER, THOMPSON & CO.

PIiILADELPHIA, Feb.l9, 1849. *
Freights to Pittsburgh—Dry Goods were shipped

to Pittsburgh to-day, at"54,75to 100 The.

NEW YORK MARKET. .
• NEW Yong, February 19-6 P. sr.

Fieur..The market, with moderate business is 6
ie. in favor of the buyer.
. Grain..The-market is anchanged,both as regards
prices or demand.- . • . .

Provisions..The market for Pork is firm, and ter-
mer prices are well maintained. . -

Money—Sales of Treasury Notes at I,oBh.

• PHILADELPHIA MARKET.,
P/111, 1A; Feb. 19, 1849. .

Flour..Market firm. Sales ats per bbl.. •
Graio..Holders or Wheat ate very Sun 'and boy-

err do not meet them. Corn' and other' grains in
steady demand at previous rates. Yellow Corn,
however, is brisk at 58c. ,

Provisions-and groceries are without change:
Cotton has a downward tendency.., ,
-The weather is.extremely_cold.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALT. Feb. 19,049.

Flour..The market is steady but not active.—
Howard streat isbald at 4,93i, and city guilts at 5 ij

-Rye..Saleir at 3,50 ; Corn Meal2,75 gr bbl.,
Grain...Sales of prime red wheatat" 109cm. Corn

sales prime at 45c and yellow at 51c. Oats at 30c

Provisions..Salcs of :Miss Por? at 11011,371 ;
prime 10 go bbl. Bacon'at 6; per Lard at 7 gali
cin bblr• Beeves-1000 in the market,; 500 sold at
3,2504,25. finalise weight at 5,75. .

Whiskey..Sales at 231 per gall in hhds.
Sagar..Sales of Orleansat 51.

CINCINNATI, MARKET
CINCINNATI;-F'els.l9-L-I.GT: M

The river is full offloating ice. There have been
rid:arrivals or departures ofsteamboats since.inorn.

Bulk Meat Limited sales were triode 14;44"at
-Whiekep Cales to a 'boiler-ate extent at 14eper

gallon.; a decline..!,notiklearn of no-.transactions in.
day worth reporting. •

Groceries.: The market is .active: And prices are
unchanged: '.

T- • '
"

0 the Honorable the Judges of the Courtor General
imner 'Sessions Drthe-Penc end foethe COutityof Allegheny: • • ".'•'

The pennon of 'Wm. ?ffillholland,of South .Pittsburgh,in die COUtityefoiestfid,liarably Itheweift,ZThar I.6dr, pe-tittoner halt provided tunnel( with materials for the:ac-commodnuon of travelers and others;, at lis,'divelling,house, in the above Borough, and prayslai "pint Uouorawill be pleased to grant lute a license 'to keep 'etpribliehouse of entertainment. And vour 'petitioner,.as i n duty,bound, wiltpray.. . Whl. AIILLUOLLAND: •We, the. subscribers, citizens of the: abets*. llopioghido cortif¢ *Mt the above petitioner is of good repute to;honesty and temperance, and is welt provided with bons*roouvand Conveniencesfor theaectnnutodatrph jisuVidat..ing of travelers and others, and that said tavern is no:...eessw.
Jos. Ralston; 7.BiauOl. Cooper, J:Nedittif,J:D.:Mil:.ler;J:Eekles, J. Murray; Meredith;tVid'Corkle,'.l,Richards,'G. stoorooa, B.Blackfoot* .P.' Mop:

Floar..Moderate s:les were made te,tlay at.3.,75
The weather to-day has been cloudy.-

TJESIRARLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE:Sii.Rackflons.l 6, atitt-Lot, iu good order, and well!arranger-'ron Walnut street, „
A 'Frame }loose, and Lot, 25-feetfront On Crawfordst.,6th Ward, by 3.221. on an alley-31560. ,A Frame Rouse, and Lot, 52 ft. front on Roberts street;711, ward, by 62 onan :s:pUTHBF.RT, Gen.

Smithfield street:
NOTlCE.—Persons indebted to the late firm of ROR,
IN Mitt; At Manic are to'settle

-
The books

necounti are ie possession of ...JOHN CQYLE;040 ' Fourth efreet, near Smithfield.

.CAVE COSVS.--Persons, indebted' .to L, Tnovtrto,47 Esrl.; late Sheriff,for costs;tire requesteti. to call onme subscriber, and "settle. .- ,fl./.lll‘l,'COYLE, . •-
feb2o ' Fourth street; near Smithfield 8

-ElOlt. BALE—A.-Loh of Ground, in-7th Ward,:-.ritts-Vurgh, 20- feet on Duncan 'street by 78 feet to nllfeet alley. :The location-is fiesimble.' 'reints,Modeinte:Enquire Of JOHNCOYLE; Real Estate Agq,_
feta) - Fourth street,' Amu. Smithfield.

TO LET- Store ROOMon Third street, side;
4. 'between Wood and Market streets.: POSiestion
givenon, the lstday. of Apply to M. IKANE, Jr.,or to . . JOHNCOYLE,ifeta,- : Fourth street, near-Smithfield.. .sps. FANCY CA ;;,Slll. l-ILF,--On Ikand,and for sale,0 it Inotrrclurer'sprices;'hy ' ifeb2o) 11.-LEE.

WO PrseitL W9Ol, 11,Y1f,ka)S—For sale by
11. LEE

I'CASE reed, and forI stilea mannf2C re Bpr ces,bylfeboOl LEE.
501`.',.`nkiT'LlA.BdtLetiN,F,E07h.—Ttle,a,tte,:itionotleal-soldloWto-elba.codsikfiLlit' 4151.•:kedi H. LEE

rpo the tiostombleshej edges of the.COM 'M. (ICA;MIluarter Sessions of the Peace in anti forstitiFountyof Aegheny
Thepetition of P. Jameson, of the Third Wail, Pitts-burg, in, the County. aforenault :humhly sliewethi• Thatyourpetitioneehath provided tumult svi ateriAli• for:the accommodation ottinvelers andli th.Intliers, at hiedwell-ing nOnse in thelVerdmhpresisid, end prays that yourHonors'will be pleased ta grant hima license to keep; apublic house of entertaiiimeuL And you!' petitioner, as.m duty boundwill pray. P. JABLESON:Wet the subscribers, c itizeus of. dui aforesaidWard,docertify, that the above'petitioner is ofgoad repute for.honesty and temperance, midis well provided.with house.room and conveniences tor the encommadntion of trav-elers and others; and that maid tavern tstnecomuliT. • .NV. Gillmore, J. Shields, 11.W. BeerMorni, J;Shipt onF. Tartnis, Li...Kelly, J. J.W. Landergan, J. Panan, G. Bennett.. Itch 3tdk • 1

•
NASSORTMENT OFBLANK.E —r COATING--Fot
,saleyeTy low s the sepsoliii frit advanced. tea-`oBmnylexpedijirgOlus. ifeb2tll li. LEE.r,f.VATOES-103 __eicka_rucOved pek.steamey "SiletiXt - Aenger? 'for.sale by '

E t A. -supertor art to 00. :Ago!Cured .fi..pund, for, cile..by
tv ?0: - , KING &.MOORITEAD,..

VFACKERAL-A0 bbl.- No.- 3; Itirge, in 81(4,4 nhd- ron
. (feb2o) • . RING &11IDORH-FAD:,

1-2r A Y & CO., Booksellers, Stationers, andPaper beaters_bk.. corner of Wood and Third streets,l'ittatiorgh, Pit
ktooki.,biaditg and:Printing done to order. - tebl9-

la-FOB. SALE--A' Lot ,ond Two .Story"Briok
.Buildlag,onFilth street, oppositOthe Court /louse.Also; a tionae null Lot InBirmingham, 'Price,.."60,00.' Apply to.lol -IN' hEITCFIEL,s4febL9 :-; - No. 108Foarth•st.•

• •
filo the Honorable. the-Judges of the Court of QUlalter•Bela/10118 of the Peace"In andlorthe County of.Ants

The petitien of Um;Bennett, Of theIst-Waidiclit-of Pittsburgh, in thoCounty aforesaid, htimbly.sheteettriThat your petitioner bath provided himselfwith emtet,riaLs for the accommodation of trove eril • end' others; athis dwelling house in tho .Ward aforesaid, and proyrthat your Honors Will be pleased to granthinsßeetlesto keep a publichouse ofentertainment. Andyour pet'titioiser, as in duty bound, wilt nray. . • • - . •. •.;a wa.mixt BENNETI(....IWe, the subscribers; citizens of-the afdresisid-.Wardidocertify, that the above petitioner'is of goodrepute.fophonesty and temperance, and iswellprovided with house.
room and conveniedces for the accommodation of t,rtiv,"elers and others, and that said •tavern Is necessary.' • t". ,Johu Bryar, W. C. Meredith. J.- Myers,, James IrwigjJ. D. -Wallnier, ThomasRose, hL Wilkinson,lne Herdoman, R 9.lllorsoltuni,-Jas. Varner, Jr.,RentyDrCully.t.

JrORSALE-A:House and. Lot on Wyliestreet. near
thecoati. House . Tbe Lot is 24.feet by 121 feet .to

aa alley. Title iadispuiable, and very reasonable terms
pfpaymettt... ,:Enquire of ffebt9l.,.. THOS. MELLON, _

TotEvr--InAllegheny City, a Dwelling House SM.,
ble andLot, 60 teat y, $OO, now occupied• by BeltGlyde,"adjoitting•GaMHogg. Forterms, enquire at the

store. of/Lamas.P:CAM, corner of Market and Fifth sts ,Pittsburgb._ t(febloMtf) ALEX: BRACICENHIHON. •

'DOOM'AND pOWER TO LEl'—.l. ROOM; 20 thetby_ILA; 40, cad tic hrid, with apowtr sufficient rot' a Turningpr Machine Shop, on4.iberty, street,-near The-Qnnal
-

Enquire ut - RQBINSON,S-ohmPost Buildiogi, For- nor Pifth and:Wood.'

•qua the 'Honorable thejudgcs of the Court of General'I Quarter Sessions of the Peace inand for the County
of Allegheny : •

The petitionof Conrod Freivogle,of the Sib IVArdiPit is.-burgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly, shewrilts Thatyour petitioner bath provided himselfWitifitiateralefcir,the accommodation of travelers mid others, at hiidtscll-ing house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays 'thatyour Honors will bo pleated to grant him a Ilcense'tokeep a public house of entertainment. And Your -petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray. • •
•

• • CONROD FHEIVOGLC:We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid..Wardi,do-certify,:that the above' petitioner is of .good...res:
pate for honesty and temperance,- and is well provided"'with house room uud conveniences for the acionuntidni.,lion of travelers and others, nod that said rarer:l4 Ai,:
cessary.• . ••••, •

Henry Stimple,C:Hoeveler,C. Noerher, W. Alken;.t.
D. W. IVhits. J.Aiken, T. Daft, C. Pressers -J. Byerley„,.lr...Conlon, B. Flanigan. ." febt9:3lda....
ITO the rtonorable the:lunges of the'Conrydf. .QuatteirI Sessions of the Peaac; in and for the Conn ty;ofAbe,:gheny

•.The petition of 'Jams Cow,cy, of Alta .TeviiishiP'OTBaldwin. in the County aforesaid, humbly sliewethiThatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation or travelers and °Mors, ating house in the Township eforesnid;and preys, thatyear-Etonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep-.li:public house' of entertainment. And your petitioner, ors
in duty bound, will pray : - - JOEiN COWA?1:.We, the subscribers, citizens of.the aboVe township, de,certify, that' the above petitioner. is of good repurefor
honesty and temperance,and is well provided withhouseroom and conveniences for, the accommodation of trai7eters and othero, and thatsaid tavern it.tnecessary...Henry Barnes, A..filDride, D. Jones, Jumps NVoll. a,teiGilland,1, Y. Curry, Vitinek,AVtn. Non, jai, M.Gelery.S. B. Moore, John 'Barna 8, -.lt. Steuart. (febt4fdi •
Frio the Honorable the-Judges oflite,Court.ot .tienprui1 Quarter.Sessions of the Peace.rifaifdTer-thogihniiiy
The petitionof John Wedderialc;:at'ilie *ghth-Wirrd;Jfittsburgh, in the County. aforestud,2- turtnblystrevimii,That your petitioner.hath• provided, himself viitti:nitite,elate for the accommodationof travelers and othetlezfrhis dwelling house, the Ward' aforesaid, Mid-prays,that your' Hanors pleased. to grant lum a. lieetbse.to keep a public-house-of entertniument.- -And-yip:lo Ile-titioner, us in datyhound,:willTfonip. mo.w..We; the-Stilikriberg, citizens of thaiiiiiiiiMidWisrd,-46certify,that the above pietitionetis-,ofgoOdmePuie.fdrthonesty . and ter penance, and. is well: provided wait.houseroom and conveniences for the.necorprrardatioa9(travelers mid-others,Stadthatinad tavern is neeeiiinzy.C. Puisser. Mean',C::.Hoester, T.Tadt,-W-Conlott,H. StiMple-.1.1).D.W. White, R. FlatiiguniTohn:Aiken; J.ilyerley,- M'Hitire,'D, Seitz, W. Bren nan: (fe10;3140,4

110 the Honorable the-Judges of the-Court-of QuartetSessions of the Pedee, iu andfor the coah-ty_. _ .

-Who-,fitTOST.FII PRICE'S JOBBING SROP.;=To all personsdr'ab'ont removei and wantingtheir StoresOr HOUSOBrep.ait.6l," . Counters, 'Shelving,: Doors, Windows :andficammr;., When's put up':-Carpenter work ofrill: 'kindsdone 'on 'short notice, Olt rsusonable ,terms: Cabinetwork Made toorder, and Furniture neatly'repnired andVirnislind;onifeasonableterms—onFijth stmelibetvimenWood and Smithfield streets, in theCoffin.WatchousetkilJointLiggett, linterof WM. Troy oppositeEngine.klonse..jlibl4:dtapt] jIZisEPO.
X'IDOCR'SOCKET.'BgtiKtosT=XTarge ]3lacTr Pocket hook,.containing", sundry, Valuable 'documents, was. lostsomewhere between Samna/Vs, Smithfield street, andGuisenhover's,,tn,Libertystreet, yesterday afternoon, iIntl:Olen5 andls delock. .

The petition of. Pgratt Betz;-of the Third - Wardtcity ofPittsburg, inthe county aforesaid, humbly wheweth,That yourpeutionerhatit provided himselfwithmaterialsfor the accomnimlation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling.bottle in the Ward aforesaid; and prays thatyour. Honors will be pleased to grant hint-a license idkeep a public house ofentertainment.. And your.pell-tioner,as in dutybound, will pray.. PUMP. BALZ.,,We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaidWarddidocertify, thatthe above-petitioner is orgodcrrepubi Firhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the-accommodation of trai,eleriand Otherc.and that 'said tavern is nceessarY.hl. Gardner, G. W. Nieman, lames Montooth, WilliamBuhl, M. O'Hara,Z. Balz, Jamesllobinsonx(l. Endres, S.Baird, G. Borth4. Shale. Thos. 3l'Lrere. . ifeblih3tdr

. Lae Slider*‘!ill be :well rewarded I>y leaving it atthis
04nde, JOHNBOOIt(k4 =1014 - -; . damnable. Finh,Ward.'.
INALIFORNIA-IVAGONS.-",-,10,4000 am-wed: Wagon Pollees; (Governmentafiest)..,

ZOO • :-'" • ‘C!,- Habil;fatdale by +

~.-..Carkal"Batua

r` tothe Honorable theJudgetkonbe Court. of.(ienerul.Quarter Sessions of the Pectee 'Mond for the County-of Allegheny : -a±
The petition of Haiiiiton-Lericoeh, tofthe,Ttltd;City of Allegheny, in ' the. Contitylaroreiaid; humblysheweth, That 'your :petitioner. hath -..proirided-himselfwith materials for the acceelmodation of:travelera'hial'ethers;at his dwilling.hon4ciinthe.Ward afdtesaidoandprays that your 'Honors wilt he pleased to grnir..hintlicense to keep. a public house.o.f.entertalitraent:%...:-.Au4your petitioner,atintdnty bound:will -pray.z... HAAHLTOWLEACCOiLI.We; the subscribers, rettanne atthe ,Ward .aforesaid,do certify,that the above petitioneris of good repute fathonesty.. and: temperande, and-iswell. proidded mlihrhuuse room aud ,convemences for the acecerunoclationand lodging :of trot/Hers and others,-tind that said:taroatis necessary iS. F. Iti.,Clure,Samuel-Young,Willitun'ailes,..lL Brim.L. O'Riley, John itt'Llerry, J. W %Fatah, A. Rife, HughHindman, Witliam-Itteore, James-NeelleoLtWaltetec.

I frit) the • Honorable the'Judges ofsbtf of:GeitiefidQuarter SessionsofsherPettentinintd'forMCCounty!of Allegheny: • ' •i.t c.:
•••The petition of Wm. Atkidzoni of She'adMtairdi thyor •Allegheny, iu the 'County.aforesaid, •hincbtylikeiVelhiThat your petitionerbatkOuridedhixoselfwith nutferlitlisfor Vicacconnodation. ofArti`folo (I=iisheri: Of''dwellinghouse, in the ,Witril, 14'01' 0.000r Rd. Pr oll. l4tol--your Honors will be.pleased lo 8 11011 tam a licen.ae;ill 0.'keep n.publiohouse of entertainment. ~And .your yeti-donor na in duty. boipdirilkpidt.

~
•

,
.

• •

WC, alto subserberi, c• iizensof WMWATKIaNfSrCeCid,docertify;Wot.theAbßvg petitioner is ofgood repute for, -honesty and temperance, and is well provided With -housp,room and conveniences forthe accommodation tont hadt:jogof travelers and Gtheia, and that paidtatlettl. ts,ll
S. W. Toni'', N. Michael, JohnRobinson, JohnDrake;Jacob Shirip,A. -Nialeur, A. C. Johnson, G. - •Lonsdnle, A. Bocyder', Brown;John Riehadcon, J.Abbott. ; • felitgtatti.kw

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of, UtterretQuarter Sessions ofthePeanein'andfortheCtiatifyCity, ,• The. petitionof Solon,of the 4th--Witrdi Allegheny--m the County aforesaid, humbly shetvetlii-Wetyourpetitionerbath provided himselfvvith-materialstkethe accommodation- of travelers and others, at hiedwrli -Ind house, in. the Ward aforesaid; and prays. that yourHonortiwillbe pleaselltd grunt hiara license. to:keep apublic house ofentertainment ..,A.nd your petitioner, rik.ut datyhound,vvill - ' SWAN, •-•We, the subscribers, citizens nttlie aforesaid Ward,-docertify,that the,above:petitioner is of goodrepute farhonesty andtemperanee and is well provided. with bailee.room antiionveniencesforthe accommodation andlugoftravelers and others and:that said tavern-is na-
l. Reown; L. Miller,L. Strut, i„StaceY, r!Nillert,..bWneehts7F nsL lcer tg,Atei.„Vvo.gstleyrib t.Fo.rre .6 ,1tpr,.„ D. Sad,let

rrlD Bfollienorable the Judges.of the Court of Genera 1
1. quarter Sessions of the Pence in and for the Countyor Alleglieny '

• The petition.of Milton Donaldson, of the Borough' cifLawrenceville, in the County,aforesaid, humbly etteiv-
oh, That yourpetitioacr bath provided himselfwith mit,
terialslor theaccommorlation of travelers and others, athis dwelling lionse, •in the Borough aforesaid, and preps
that•yaor Honor/will be 'pleased to grant him a licetrse
to keep a 'public Mose,of entertninfnent. -And yourite.:
titioner. as in duty Para!, will Pray-

- zaruYoNDONA.t.DSoN.. Or,We, the sutisc ribers,citizens of the aforcsaidßoroagti,decertify,'that the above petitioner is of good rcpuleforhonesty end temperance, and is wellprovided with home:room and conveniences forthe accommodation nod lodg-
ingof travelers and others, sad that said tavernne-cessary. •

J. Ficming,•John Sarier, J. NokseT, W. A. Cathcart,Wm. BisitoptU.Leiti,"Jos.•Wainwnght, Samuel'Gam-mon. Sr.,Frulteilillijne,'Wm. Johnston, Sr., Thos.Black3. W :Decker:. "' • • ' • -febllbatd•. .
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